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SCROFULA AND ITS AWFUL HORRORS
CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

A. MOST WONDKRFUL t'l'HK.
A Grant Old Lady .!!( litr Kiperlenc.

Mrs Thankful Ordla llurd lives In the beautiful village of Brighton
Llviugsion Co.. Mich. This vtiierable ami highly respected lady was born hi
the year 1M- -. the year of the preat war, In Hebron. Washington Co., New
York. to Michigan in lo. iu- y, ar of "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too." All ber facu.lit-- are presc; v ed. nud possessing a very re-

tentive memory, her uiunl is full of in len-stiu- reminiscences of her early
lite, i f the early days of the Siale of Mulligan aud the Interesting and re-

markable people she has met. and the stirring of which she was a wit-
ness. Bin iioihiiu- - in her vurodand manifold recollections are more mar-
velous and worthy of attention ll.au are ber eiierlences lo the use of
JOHNSTON "H SAKSAl'Altll.I.A. Mrs. llurd inherited a tendency and pre-

disposition io siiofulu. that terribly destructive blood taint which has cursed
aud Is cursing the lives or thousands aud marking thousands more as V te-

nuis of the death angel. Transmitted from generation to generation, It It
found iu ncary every family iu oue form or another. It may make. Its

in dreadful running sores, in unsightly swellings in the neck or
goitre, or lu eruptions of varied forms. Attacking the mucous membrane. It
muy lie known as catarrh in the bead. r developing in the lungs It may be,
and often is, the prime cans-.- ' of consumption.

ISponklng of her case, Mrs. Iiurd says: "I was troubled for many years
with a bad skin disease. My arms and limbs would break out In a mass of
sores, discharging yellow matter. My neck began to swell and became very
unsightly in nppeniance. My body was covered with scrofulous eruptlont..
My eyes were also greatly inflamed aiie) weakened, and they pained me very
much. My blood was In a very bad condition and my head ached severely
at frequent Intervals, ami I bad no appetite. I had sores also In my ears. I
was in a miserable condition. I had tried every remedy that had been recom-
mended, and doctor after doctor had failed. One of the best physicians In
the st.ito told me I must die of scrofulous consumption, as Internal abcessea
were beginning to form. I at length was told of Dr. Johnston, of Detroit, and
his famous Sarsaparilla. 1 tried a bottle, more as an experiment than any-
thing else, as I had no faith in it, and greatly to my agreeable surprise, I
began to grow better. You can be sure I kept on taking it I took a great
ninny bottles. Hut I steadily Improved until I became entirely wefU AU the
sores healed up, all the bad symptoms disappeared. I gained perfect health,
and I have never been troubled with scrofula since. Of course an old lady
of S3 years Is not a young woman, but I have had remarkably good health
since then, and I firmly believe that JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA .is the
greatest Wood purifier and the best medicine in the wide world, botb for
scrofula and as a spring medicine." This remarkably interesting old lady did
not lok to lie more than sixtv, and she repeated several tlmee, "I believe my
life was saved by JOUNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA."
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BECOMING PACIFILD.

Orange Free State Quid. Nolhini; Nw
Frc-- Mafeking.

LoSOoN. March .'." Tlie Daily Tele-

graph h o. rrcei vt (I in- foilow i n r dispilclj
from Soul li A ira

I!!oi'in!onli iii, .Miii h J l.oi.l R..!- -
crts stioiiL'! hoM-- ; lit- !ii of ihe M...M. r

river al ( i in t n nli of IVo.-i-

idu'i-Ton Tin- i u ay n..ilii .!
(ilen w us it, . tro-- e,l by live Itocrs w lo

brou l' lit i. ami e in a carl t In I'-

pose
No British soldiers lire billeted !on

Bloemfonteln. This concession to the
comfort of ihe residents is much appieci-ate-

The British ciunpp arc unprovid"d
wit h tents. The soldiers arc living under
blankets ami waterproof shelters

Detachments of troops- guard the
public buihlincs mid market MUine. The
native population is lcturiiing to work,
all looteis and disorderly persons bavitiL'
been dealt with. Th administration ol

public luisinc:--- , including the routine of

the poslollicc and courts, is pioceeiliiiL'
smoothly uudci Lout Kolierls' decrees.
Many of he lor tin r ollii-ia- com inue to
be employed. The old laws remain
operative, except wln-i- t hey have been
modilied by pe ial proclamations.

More than half of Ihe Free Stale is
now tranqiiiliy.cd. The people arc con-

tented, business is improving and the
markets are daily fuller.

Lonimin, March U' The Daily Teh
giaph has received the following ilis-- ,

patch from South Afiica:
Kimberh-y- March 'Si Some prisoners

who have been brought here stale that a

f,,,.,.,. of ,.imilry ,.ls ,.lllc,u(i the Trans
vaal and has succeeded in peiu-- rat iiiL-

n j no , if hrisiiana.
rcporl of a ca airy force pciu

I rating the Transvaal there indicate that
the advance guard ol the Malcking relief
force may have llanked the Boers op-

posing the lliilish advance al Fourteen
ISlrtanis. A good road leads almost due
north for about 10i) miles from ( 'In istiana
to Malcking.

Porto Rico Matter.

MiiKoTON, March 20 The Senate
is to have an opportunity lo vote en Ihe

i'orto Rico tarill without outside com-

plications, as Senator asked for
and obtained a vote of Ihe Senate re-

committing liis bill providing a civil

frm of government for the island, to Ibe
Commiltee, in order Unit an attempt
may be made, to pas the llou.iu bill

levying a duty of 15 on l'.uto Kican
products. Whet her that can be done is
a question upon which lie ic are two
decided opinions It understood that
the votes to pass the bill have been
pledged, but Iht: republican Senators
who fsvor free trade have tlneateued to
filibuster lo prevent a vote being reach-

ed on tho bill. ' "onfercnre-- are still
going on and some ag n-- nn n may be
reachid. Meanwhile, Ihe money which
has been collected under tl Im ..'ley

larifT is available for public u I'orto
liico, and (len. Davis lias l,.-- inei led
to freely use it.

Win. Orr, Newark, , "We
never feel safe wilhonl i ne Minute
t'nugh Cure iu the house saved my

little boy's life when he ha he pneu--- t

monln, We think it is he medicine
made." Il cures coughs ml all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take, harmless And

gives immediate results K S. 'hilly

Dm1 Jk
Buggies If

A r a'klng
over the country,
as we hear from
thpm all. They arc record bcalrrv for

the mott substantia' constructed luigry
on the market.

Youra Hopec'fully.

O. II. Water A f.v.
78 Broad t.
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Report Pasted the House. Senate Fails to

AjTee and Party Caucus Called.

Special to Journal.
Wasuikgtob, March H The Confer-

ence report on the Porto Rico appropria-
tion passed the House today by a vote of
133 to 87. j

The Senatorial compromise commit-
tee, having .failed to bring about an
agreement among Republicans on the
I'orto Rico tariff question, a caucus of
the Republican members of the Seuito
is called to meet Monday afternoon to
which various propositions now before
the committee will be submitted.

Quiet At Bloemfonteln.
Special to Journal.

London, March 24 The general situa
tion at Bloemfonteln is quiet. In re-

sponse to General Roberts proclamation
to the Free Slate the burghers are still
surrendering their arms.

The first examination of the macbTjiery
of I he Internal finances of the Orange
Free Slate shows that books dealing
with the investments of savings banks
deposits and State loans to farmers are
in perfect order. Both fiuancial and ju
dicial systems appear to be perfectly
adopted to tho country. High British
officials expressed surprise at finding
such evidences of good management in

the little model State where there 1ms

been so much political and executive
mismanagement.

Will See the Flag.
Special to Journal.

Washington, March 24. It was ar
ranged today by the War Department
that five hundred United Stales flags
four by six feet in size should be sent to
General Otis to be displayed in various
towns to give the Filipinos an optical
illustration of the American occupation
of the Islands.

Changes In Cuba.

Special to Journal,
Washington, March 24. Secretary

Root has decided to consolidate the
different departments of Havana and

relieve several oftlciers from duty.
General Ludlow will- be detached as

military governor of the city of Havana
and assigned to duty as president of

war college. Havana will then he under
General Fitzliugh Leo who is governor
of the provinces of Havana and l'irar
dol Rio. "

Famous Author Sick.
Special to Journal

Paris, March 24 Edmond Rostand,
the dramatist and author of "Cyrano De

Bergerac and Sarah Bernhardt's "L'Aig- -
glon", Is 111 of congestion of the lungs.
He Is reported much worse this after-

noon.

Accident Near Pittsburg:.
Special to Journal,

PittsbuBo, March 24. The report of
a serious accident in Whitehall tunnel
has just reached here by telephone mes-

sage. The tunnel is one now being ex
cavated by the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road nine miles from this city. The ex
tent or cause of the accident is not jet
learned. A special train bearing six of

the injured to the city hospitals will
soon arrive.

Gen. Joe Wheeler.
Wahhinoton, March 20 Gen. Joe

Wheeler had a conference with Secre

ttry Root this week, but It is still unde
cided whether Gen. Wheeler will remain
In the aimy or try to take his seat in the
House.

It is stated that the
President wishes to specially honor
Gens. Wheeler. Lee and Wilson, for their
services in the war with Spain, by plac
ing them on the retired list of the regu
lar army, with the rank of brigadier gen- -

ral, but It will require Congressional
legislation to do It.

Taylor Takes An Appeal.

Louistillc, Ky., March 25. The
Beckham-Taylo- r suit, Involving the title
to the Governorship, reached Its, final
stage in the Circuit Court yesterday.
Judge Field entered judgment In ac-

cordance with his recent ruling, over-

ruled a motion for a new trial and
granted counsel for the Republicans an

appeal to lbs Court of Appeals. The
record in the case Is mado op and will
be submitted early next week.

When Father Signs a Check.

They've lately served poor father up
In quite saroastlo track,

"When father sings a lullaby,"
"Whoa father carvra the duck,"

And when be monkeys this or tbst
To any rhymater s beck.

But do one yet has song about
WhfB father signs a check.

The old man Isn't np to data
la labia manners p'rbaps,

And doesn't talk, or walk, or dreso
Like mod era oollra chapt,

But bis boslnsM habits, sirs,
TberVi atllbtr flaw Bor flock,

Yoa'vt got a paptr good as gold
When father signs a check.

01 Beat the colonial quill, "
Tha lottarl of hit Barn

Art rugged a Iht hand that write
Unevenly the sama, .;

Bat fa mb bat lha jtweti alt
I The klrglj erowns bedeck;
. Tbs banks hand 0 it Iht rtqaUlt

'
Wbst faih.1 slits tehwl. '

MclMIEL,

DON'T EIRE.

But White Republicans Want Ne- -

froes To Register.

Plenty of Campaign Interest. Re-

cruiting is Slow. New Cotton

Mills. Movement For
First Base

Ball Maine.

RALEion. March 24. An eastern Re-

publican who was here, was asked if the
negroes were not anxious to register this
year and if the while Republicans were
trying to hold them down. He replied:
"The negroes say they are anxious to

'reddish,' as they term it. but are listen-

ing lo advice." This is too thin. The
white Republican leaders who are fight-

ing the amendment want all the negroes
to register. They give it out that they
do not want the negroes to register,
because if they do the Democrats will

surely count their votes.
Henry A. London, Esq., of Chatham,

was here. He stays one thing which is

very observable this year is that the peo-

ple in the country are turning out to

hear the speeches. There is not the
"deadly apathy" there was a few years
ago, but there is interest, liut a little
while ago the Populists would not hear
Democrats Bpeak.. Now they attend.

The advance sale of Beats for "The
Christian" is the largest ever made

here.
Raleigh will, in a few weeks, have

three telephone systems the Bell, the
Intei-Stat- and the Raleigh. It is said
to be the only place in Ihe United States
to have three Byslems.

Capt. Z. 1$. Vance, in charge of the
recruiting in this Slate, says it is now

very slow; so slow that in the past ten
lays he has not secured a man. This is

because no enlistments are made for ser-

vice beyond sea, and for the abundance
of work and the increase of wages in the
State.

Chief Clerk Thompson, of the Ucveuuo
Department here, Bays he is sure there
is recently quite a decrease in moon- -

ahfhing. He does not know whether it
will remain less or whether there will

be au increase later on.

William B. Council, Esq , of Watauga,
is nominated by the Democrats as judge
of the tenth district. Of course he will

be elected. He will hold his lirst court
in Johnston, in August, directly after
the election, and of course he will be

immediately commissioned, a he will
feel an unexpired te.m. Judge Bowmau,
whom he will succeed, will hold his last
court here in Wake.

A charter is granted by the State to

the Oxford Cotton Mills, capital $125,- -

000, with leave to Increase it to $500,000.

The millB will bath spin and weave.

This is the nineteenth mill chartered
this year. April 5lh the company will

organize.
Good progress is being made in the

work of constructing the Neuse Riyer
Cotton Mills, at the Falls of Neuse, 15

miles north of here. The building will

be entirely of granite, which is raised
out of the quarry by derricks ana
swung right Into place In the walls.
The dam is also of granite. u'It is to be

an 8,000 spindle mill.

Eugene 8. Martin, special master In

the hearing as to freight rales on fertili-

zers on the Carolina Central Railroad,
says he desires additional evidence as to
th! volume of freights and to the money
receipts for freight of fertillz6rs for a

number of years past, In order that he

may ascertain the difference between the
actual cost of hauling and the freight re-

ceipts, ho he can see whether there was

or was not a profit.
The movement for the nomination of

John 3. Cunningham for Lieutenant
Governor grows. Gentlemen herefrom
three counties spoke of it, saying they
wsnted to see this step taken and be-

lieved it would be, giving excellent rea
sons for tbelr view of the matter.

Secretary Lewis, of the Stale board of
health, says Ibst his report shows that
smallpox SU In thirty counties during
February. There were many cases at
Jooesboro. It was the old story that it
was chlckenpox. Of course It was small-

pox.
The State charters the Charlotte

Waste Company, capital $50,000 It will

make and deal In cotton mill and other
waste.

The Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege baseball team defeated the Deaf
Mule School team from Morgsnton yes-

terday afternoon by a score of S to 0. It
was the first gamt of Iht season.

That Consul Nacrom.

Wasdisoton, Morch 86 The House
Committee oa foreign Affairs will ibis
week begin an Investigation of the
charge made by Mr. Maortsa, that while
be was U. S. Consul at Pretoria, his offi-

cial mall was opened by British military
officials. Mr. Macraes It ta Washington
lo testify ttd to prtdoot other evi-

dence of tbs truth of hit charge, which
officials of the Butt Department believe
to bt eallrely based fepoa Imagination
worktd p by prejudice.

Totoeqrt tht original witch haxef

sslvt.ask for DsWItl .Witch Uaxet
ffalvt, well keown at uctfUla tort far
plUt and tkla dlstastt Bewsrtof worth
less counter fttu), They art dangerous,

f B Duffy. ; -- . .

Upaa Jail at Emporia, Ya. Nftro
ad Walta Mas Ljackfd. Ne-i- n

Coafeiaed to Tweaty
live Mnrdert. NfgTtes

Assist the H tag-lag-
.

Special to the Journal.
Richmond, Va , March 24 At a meet-

ing of Ibe cillieni held in the Judges
office in Emporia, today, it vaa voted to

withdraw the troop;, theugh the citizens
agreed that lynching would follow.

The order for the withdrawal of the
troops was signed by the judge and
sheriff, and the Richmond Ltghllnfantry
Blues left for home on a special'traln.

The Governor protested against the
withdrawal of the troops.

After the troops had withdrawn, the
mob broke into the jail, dragged out
Walter Cotton and lynched Lini.

Cotton's body was riddled with bullets
as he swung, nud then the crowd suited
back to the jail for the white tramp,
O'Qrady.the white man who was Cotton's
Companion on Thursday wheu he killed
two citizens

O'Grady was put to death in the same

manner as the negro Cotton. White men

lynched the negro, and the best element
of the negro population were allowed to
lynch the tramp, O'Grady.

Emi-oui- Va, March 23 Tuesday
morning about 3:50 o'clock thieves en-

tered the bed chamber of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Grlzzard, of this place, and Btole

clothing and about thirty dollars in

monoy. The couple were aroused but
Mr Grizzard was confronted by a burly
negro, who, armed with a pistol,
mado him sit down and keep quiet. Cot-

ton coolly confessed In tho jail this
evening h& he Was the negro who com-

mitted this crime, lie sakl O'Grady,
Frank Delanej, Jim Clay and Jim

had part in the robbery. Accord-

ing lo the negro's story, one of the while
men first entered the room, and not find-

ing the money, Cotton himself went iu.
This most daring theft so stirred up

the community most of the good citi-

zens went out in search of the thieves,
Bloodhonnds were secured from Suffolk
and from North Carolina. Yesterday
morning Squire Saunders learned that a
white tramp was occupying a shanty
near Skippers, four miles from here, lie
suspected that he had taken part in the
robbery, and went to arrest him. He

requested Mr Welton, a popular coun-

try merchant, and Mr. Morris to accom

pany him.
Mr. Saunders and Mr. Welton eutered

the building and found there al-i- a ne-

gro. Cotton opened fire, and Mr. Wel-to- n

was shot in the forehead and drop-

ped dead. Mr. Saunders fired, and the
bhot struck one of Cotton's fingers.
The negro fired four balls Into the jus-

tice. Three had struck him, when Mr.
Haundesa, realizing that he would be
killed, turned to go out of the building.
The fatal Bhot .struck blm in the back
just as ho turned to make his escape.

According to both Cotton and O'Grady
the negro did all the shooting. Both
men escaped lo the woods after the dou-

ble murder. A r.egro man pursued and
captured O'Grady, who was turned over
to an officer and brought to the jail at
this plsce yesterday evening. County
Judge W. Samuel Goodwyn, fearing
trouble, had four deputies to take the
man out in the woods and keep him
there all night.

It was expected that the parlies sus
pected of the murder would be brought lo
Petersburg tonight for safe koeplng, and
sevoral hundred people, both white and
black, were at the depot anxious to see

tbem, but they were disappointed. That
the prisoners were not removed from the
jail at Emporia was doubtless due to the
fact that It would likely have brought on

a conflict between the troops and the
angry citizens of Emporia and the sever-

al hundred farmers and others who have
been pouring Into Emporia all day from
the surrounding country.

THE MARKETS.

The followln .quotation! wore receiv
od by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. (J.

Naw Yore, March 10.

Cotton: Open. High. Low, Close
Men t60 0.50 B.88 0.89

Mar 9.4) 9.43 9.80 9.86

Aug 9 21 9 91 9 10 9 18

Bent 8.41 8 41 8-- 1 8.40

Not 7.93 7.9 1 7.93 7.98

Jan. ........ 7.98 7.88 7.91 7.98

CntCAOO MABKaTt.

WubaT: Open. Dlgh. Low. ( lot
'

May Cti et 66f 08,
COMC

. May. ..... . 871 88, 7 8i
Bo. R yVfd.. GO 60

T. C. I.. '4J
1 A. B. W 60J - 86,

L.E W 81

. Leather ... .. HI 1I
V Road ......801

Cob. T.. i
-

: ,Cottoa receipts wore 14,000 at all
.' port. ; .. .

CASTOR I A
, . Tor XnanU and CUldrttu X

111 Kind Yea Kan llxsji C::;H
Start tit

Wholesale
V Retail
Grocer,

1

( J. L.

'INione 91.

Largest and
Finest Horses
Stock of ... ,

Men Who Want Nominations On
v,

The State Ticket.

I'opuliHts Will Probably Trade As

Usual. Report On Insane And

An Appeal. At. Mary's Debt.

Populist Convention

April 18th.

Haiku. ii, March 26 Someone asked
for a libt of the aspirants for the Demo-

cratic nominations for t late offices. The
list up to date appears lo be as follows:

Governor, Chas B Aycock, Theodore V

Davidson; Lieutenant Governor, John S

Cunningham, W I) Turner; Secretary of

State, D II McLean, J It Llewellyn, J

Bryan Grimes; Auditor, .1 B Ilolman,
B V Dixon, W S Pearson UN llackell;
Treasurer, It R Lacy, II A London, J D

Boushall, W II S liurgwyn; Superinlen-len- t

of Public Instruction. Charles II

Vlebane; Attorney General, R D Gilmer.
F D Winston, Charles V Warren, T J
Jerome.

This list was read over and a Demo-

crat who tiavels much and listens well

said: "Let me pick the nominees. Here
is my guess: Governor, Avcock; Lieu-

tenant Governor, Cunningham; Secre-

tary of State. McLean; Attorney General
Gilmer; Auditor, Ilolman. As to Trea-ure- r

doubtful; L:.cy ami London in the
lend and bth woiking like beavers;

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion doubtful, bu! Meh.uie in the lead,

ami I think a winner. If Lacy is defeat-

ed for Treasurer then lie will be again
Labor Commissioner. I am certain S L

Patterson will continue to be Commis

sioner of Agriculture. As to the corpor-

ation commissioners, McNeill and Rog

ers will continue. wi course, ir
Abbott, Rcpublicm, holds over under
the decision of the Supn me Court."

As to electors-ul-lnrne- , it looks as if

FrancU D. Winston and Robert li.

Glenn will be the choice.
The question is asked whether the

macni:ie win noi as nereio- -

fore, appoint a committee to conler
with a like Republican committee on

me division ot nominaiions. ineouusi
are that course will lie pursued. I he

fact is that the Populists want to con

ceal their hand. They are not willing
to stand up and be counted. If they cliil

so, they would be ridiculous. Many of
the Populists have gone to the Demo

crats many to the Republicans. All

the snap and life are gone out of the
party. For trading piiipco.es Ihe n.c- -

chine may hold together lor years; that
is, retain some semblance of organiza-

tion; but the party will never again
make a light alone.

The Stale board of charities has insucd

an ai)peal (to the people of North Car-

olina in behalf of the insane who are
without hospital care in this Slate.
It is a pamphlet of 20 pages. The b )aril

under a sense of advisory responsibil-

ity imposed by tho constitution and

statutes thereunder, lays before the
people the necessity of measures for the
care of the insane iu addition to the
provision now made by the State llos
pilals at Iialeigh, Morianton and Golds-bor-

The facts to which public atten-

tion Is thus directed have been definite-

ly ascertained and carefully considered
In the Morgajton Hospital there were

at the last report 783 patients; the we- -

mau's department full; 144 applications
up lo Judo 1st, and oly ?"i cnuld he

By September the rejected
numbered 109. There are 415 patients
In the Goldsboro Hospital. It is over
crowded, and 150,000 Is asked for, for
extension. There are 412 patients in the
Ralelgn Hospital. The additions to the
buildings give room for 410. The super
intendenl of llio Western Hospital pre-

sents reasons for believing lliat al least

500 Insane are now uncared for Iu the
western district, 800 of whom should be

In the Hospital.
The bmard urges enlargement al Golds

boro, Ihe addition of lands for a cottage
system al Raleigh. The hoard calls on

the Governor Slate snd judicial officers,

county boards of visitors, legislators,
county officials and the press ami on

every good citlen lo aid these unforlu-natelnsan- e

The sales of tax tags for fertilisers
have been light d ning the past seven

risvt.
The Supreme Court devotes the week

to the hssrlng of appesls from the eighth
district.

The funeral of Ur George T. (.ooko
was held from Kdenlen Street M. K.

church here Saturday. Herdelh occur
red at Wilson. Her husbsnd was during
the civil war posimMier at Ralejgu

The city now bat a least of lot former
residence snd grounds of tht latt Majot
A. I. Lewli,'-vhlc- It uses for a school.
known as tbt Wiley School. Tht new

Wiley School will be in tbt western part
of tbt city. Superintendent Mosei
fevers holding on to tht Lewis house
also, at anotbtr building will toon bt
needed.

Rev. k. A. Pruden hat succeeded In

oollectlog lbs desired $10,000 from
of Bk

Mary's rem sit College bert, ThtJebl It
iacurrti (a tbt purchase.

CWndt Brotgblea, of
tht Raleigh Light lafeatry, Company B.

Third Regimes t, charged with tmhtasW- -

meal of oompaay funds Is si autumn,
was Immediately arretted,

tit failed to appear at lha latt tctat af

k Mole

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes
I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,

purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.
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Found ins New Bern.

Derbys, brown and

oi ' , KIW P.EnN, K, 0

vT. Jk.. Jones,
New Bern, - N. C.

Big Reduction
in Hats.

Your choice of
' s PRINTING

black Soft Hats, on display in our
show Windows, for only $1.00. r.
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